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APPLETON'S

American
CYCL, OPAJEDIA

Bew Sensed Edition.

Entire'' xearltten bv the ablest writers on
every ibitct- - Printed from new type,

anc Illustrated with several 'thousand
Engravings and Maps.

--0
Tms work originally published under the title

completed in 1863, iucs which time the wide
which It his attained in all parts of

iCnl ed suites, and the signal development,
have taken place in every fiicn el

Se, literature, aid art, have e
to an exactsubmit!editors and publishers to

andtotoue a new
and "vision,thorough
ditian The .Akwucax cicloimjc

R ineverctWrk am lmpera.lve
- van - .

movement of political sours nas
The of science, and their

E5Sf UPpUeSSS and useful

the convenience and refinement ofand!? life. Great wars and consequent
involving natfonal change.

"nSeuKar moment. The civil war of ourow.
country, which was at its height when the last
vXm7il th. old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new course of commercial
and Industrial activity ha been commenced.

Large accessions to onr geograph cal know--

ied aarc wecu mum j -
PlTbrgfUl revolutions of the last
decade with th natural result of the lapse of
UnhaVebroughtlnto publlcview amuItUude
mt are In every one s

outhndorwe liveseven curious
Great battles naveto know the particular.
sieges mainlined

ofwhkhgtI.edeuUsare as yet preserved only
tl.Vnewsoipe'sorin the transientIn f i ougbi now to take

iheU nla in Peralneut and authentic history.
present edition for the press,

ha,P.S.rd"ug v lien the aim of the editor, to
brln1do1?n information t. the latest pos-Ib- le

dates?and to furnish an accurate.accounl
mis .Uscoveries in science, of

Svery fresh production
.. in literature, an of

,,- - lil arts, as
S3u rsucdncTaMglnal record" of
The and hUtorial event.w

A "he woTkhas'bcen bosnn after long andcare-- h

Slut labor, and with the most ample
t 'SUSm for carrylw It .n to a successful

"SSittt. original trpo Pesjjave
been used, but every pap has

a new Ljciopsju,iormlngtviie.iirh tne anl comioss as 1U prleces-,-or

but w?thaPfar greater pecuniary expendi-

ture, an 1 with such lraprovemeiiU in lu com-Ul-

as hive been suggested by longer
an 1 enlarged knowledge.

are introduced for
tJerstUmnnineprent edition have been

4deJ not for the sale of pictorial effect, but to
lucidity and force to the expl-na- -fgreater
text. Tney embrace all branches of

lilmea and na nral nlstory. and depict the
most famous and remarkable feature, of scenery

and art. as welt as the various
of liechanlcs and manufactures.

lnteudjifor Instruction rather than
imbTllishmeiit, no joins hve beon spared to
fmw the co.t of
iBeirreutri.nnb'IS and It 1. believed
Jh?v wSlfinda wtleome reception a. an

of the CydoplU. and worthy

0nwtrk"ld to Subscribersonly payable
ondeuTery of each volume. It will be

i.rtim Tolumes. eachfflnlgasrlUustwlth
nousanu oi -- ".----?".. i,l UthosranhloSIsiw.

PBICE AND STVLE OF BINDING.

In etra Cloth, p-- -r toI....- - 00

In Library Leaner, per --- -- f"volIn Half Turkey Morocco, per
8

In Half Uu:a. extra gilt, PfJ--- -.

la full Morocco, antique,
vol tu XJ

In f ull Bussla, per vol

Three vulums now ready. Succeeding vo- -

um.nt completion, wll be Issued once In

tWVip!SS.. Pes of th. AVKRICXX
etc. will

be sent gratis, on application.
FIU3T CLASS CASVAS5IXO AGEXH

WANTtD
ddrcss the Publishers,

D.Appleton&Oo.,
540 & 551 Broadway,

Sew York.
J!7l

KEAENEYS
FLTJID-EXT- B 1CT

BUCHU
Tba only raowai remeiy lor

BRIGET'S DISEASE,

And a positive cure for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Ncr-- .

tous Debility, Dropsy,

Ken-rctetl- or Inco.tlnence Urine, IrrU
.i Tnflfr,.tion or Ulceration oi the

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA T0RRH(EA,

Loucoerhoe or Whites. Diseases oi the Prostrate
Blind. us.

G HAVEL OB BRICK JOUST DE-POs- lT,

And Mucui or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buolra !

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

Exlstlag U Men, Women and Children,

No Matter What the Age!

Prof. Steele says: "Ono bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Ituchu is worth more thin all
other Buchus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six battles for
five dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician In attendance to answer corres-

pondence and give advice eratts.
at"Send stamp for pamphlets, Irce.Mi
Crana 4 Brighaml Wholesila AgenU, ftn

Francisco. Cal.
apISvtf

--TO THE

NEAV0US& DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

JOOHABSE P03 AD7I3E A3D

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffer-

son iredical College, Philadelphia,

author of saveral valuable works,

can be consulted on all diseases of
the Sexual and Urinary organs

(which he has made an special
study), either in male or fenMe, no

matter from what cause orif ating

or of how long standing A
of 30 years enables him to U at dis-

eases with success. Cures guaran-

teed. Charges reasonabls. Those at
iisuwc can forward letter describ-a- g

sjmpisms and enclosing stamp to
prepay postage.

Sand for the Guide to Health.

Price lOe.

J. B. DYOTT, 21. D.,

Physician and Surgeon, 101 Duane
street, N. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
Happy Belief for Young Men from the e&ecta

f Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood
restored. Impedimenta to Marriaj removed.
Hew method of treatment. New and remark-ab- U

remedies. Books and circular tent free,
B aaaled envelopes. Address, HOWARD

No. S South NlBth SL. PhUadel-U- i.
Pa u iBatltsttea htvlnt madcarepu- -

aaMtt aer wmmwuk f i im.ioai: l

THE ROSE OF TU0LUMKE.

HY BRET IIAKTE.

tFrom the New York Times.1

CONTINnED.

TJear up and keep dark, Jinny
dear, and trust to the old man. Va-

rious men has various ways. Thar
U ways as is common and ways as
is uncommon, ways as is easy and
ways as is oneasy. Bear up and
keep dark." "With this Delpliic ut-

terance he put his ringer to his lips
dnd vanished.
It was ten o'clock when he reached

Four Forks. A few minutes later
he stood on the threshold of that
dwelling described by the Four
Forks Sentinel as "the palatial res-

idence of John Ashe," and known
to the local satirist as the 'ash-box- .'

"Kevin' to lay bytwohouis,John,"
he said to his pro.pective son-in-la- w,

us he took his hand at the door, "a
few words of social converse, not on
business, but strictly private, seems
to be about as natural a thing as a
man can do." This introduction,
evidently the result of some study,
and plainly committed to memory,
seemed so satisfactory to Mr. Mc-Clos- ky

that he repeated it again af-
ter John Asho had led him into his
private office, where, depositing his
valise in the middle of the floor and
sitting down before it, he began
carefully to avoid the eye of hb host.
John Ashe, a tall, dark, handsome
Keutuckian with whom even the
triflc3 of life were evidently full of
bcrious import waited with a kind
of chivalrous respect the further
speech" of his guest Being utterly
devoid of any sense of tho ridicu-
lous, he always accepted Mr. Mc-Clos- ky

as a grave fact,singularonly
from his own want of experience of
tho class.

"Ores is running light now,"
said Mr. McClosky, with easy indif-
ference.

John Asho returned that he had
noticed the same fact in the receipts
of thu mill at Four Forks.

Mr. McClosky rubbed his beard
and looked at his valise, as if for
sympathy and .suggestion.

'You don't reckon on having any
trouble with any of them chaps ez
you cut out with Jinny?"

John Ashe, rather haughtily, had
never thought of that "I saw
Banco hanging round your house
tho other night when I took your
daughter home, but he gave me a
wide berth," he added, carclesslv.

"Surely," said Mr. McClosky,
with a peculiar winking of the eye.
After a pau'se, ho took a fresh de-

parture from his valise.
"A few words, John, ez between

man and man, ez between my
daughter's? father and her husband
who expects to be, is about the
thing, I take it, as is lair and square.
I kem here to say them. They're
about Jinny, my gal."

Ashe's grave faco brightened, to
Mr. McClosky's evident discompo-
sure.

"Maybe I should have said, about
her mother; but tho same bein' a
stranger to you, I says, naterally.
'Jinny."

Ashe nodded courteously, Mr.
McClosky, with his eyes on his
valise, went on :

"It is sixteen years ago as 1 mar-
ried Mrs. McClosky, in the State of
Mi-sou- ri. She let on at the time, to
be a widder a widder with one
child. When I say let on, I mean
to imply that I subsekently found
out tbatsho was not q widder, nor a
wife, and the father of the child
was, so to speak onbeknowst. That
child was Jinny my gal."

"With his eyes on his valise, and
quietly ignoring the wholly-crimson- ed

face and swiftly-darkeni- ng

brow of his host, he contined :
"Many little things sorter tended

to make our homo in Missouri
A disposition to smash

furniture and heave knives around,
en inclination to howl when drunk,
and that frequent; a habitooal use
of vulgar languago, and a tendency
to cuss the casooal visitor, seemed to
pint," added Mr. McClosky with
submissive hesitation thet she
was so to 8ieak quite, onsuited to
the marriage relation in its holiest
aspeck."

"Damnation ! Why didn't"
burst out John Ashe, erect and furi-
ous.

"At the end of two years, contin-
ued Mr. McClosky, still intent on
tho valie, "I allowed I'd get a

Et about thet time, however,
Providence sends a circus into thet
town, and a feller az rode three
bosses to onct. Hevin' allez a taste
for athletio sports, she left town
with this feller, leavin' mo and
Jinny behind. I sent word to her
thet if she would give Jinny to me
we'd call it quits. And she did "

"Tell me," gasped Ashe, "did you
ask your daughter to keep this from
me, or did she do it of her own ac-

cord ?"
"She doesn't know it," said Mr.

McClosky; "she thinks I'm her
father, ami that her mother's dead."

"Then, Sir, this is your "
"I don't know," said Mr. Mc-

Closky, slowly, "ez I've aked any-
one to marry my Jinny. I don't
kinw ez I've per&ood that cza busi-
ness, or even 4ukcu it up as a health-
ful recreation."

John A-- he paced the room furi-
ously. Mr. McClosky's eyes left the
valise and followed him curiously.
"Where is this woman ?" demand-
ed Ahe, suddenly. McClosky's
eyes sought the valise again.

'She wentto Kansas; from Kanscs
she went into Texas. From Toxas
she eventooally came to Californy.
Being here, I've purvided her with
money when her business was
slack through a friend."

John Ashe groanctl. "bhe's get-ti- n'

rather old and shaky for bosses,
and now does the tight rope busi-
ness and Uyiiig trapozc. .Never
hevin' seon her perform," continued
Mr. McClosky, with conscientious
caution, "I can't say how she gets
on. On the bills she looks well.
Thar is a poster " said Mr. Mc-

Closky glancing at Ashe, and open-
ing hjs valice, "thar is a poster
givin' her performance at Marys-vili- e

next month." Mr. McClosky
slowly unfolded a large.yellow and
blue printed poster, profusely illus-

trated. "She calls herself 'Mam'-sell-e

J. Miglawski the great Rus-

sian Trapeziste."
John Ashe tore it from his hand.

"Of oourse," he sad, suddenly
facing Mr. McClosky, "you don't
expect me to go on with this?"

Mr. McClosky picked up the post-
er, carefully refolded It and re-

turned it to his valise. "When you
break off with Jinny," he said,
quietly, "I dont want anything said
'bout this. She doesn't know It.
She's a woman, and Ireckon you're
a white man."

"But what am I to say? How
am I to go back on my word?"

"Write her a note. Say some-
thing hez come to your knowledge

don't say what that makes you
break it off. You needn't be
afeared JInuy'll ever ask you
what?"

John Ashe hesitated. Xo gentle-
man no Ashe could go on fur-
ther In this affair. It was prepos-
terous to think of It But somehow
he felt at the moment very unlike
the gentleman or an Ashe, and
was quite sure he should break
down under Jeany-s-r steady eyes.
But tiwu fc co-d-

d. not write toiwr.

jjPLi.-- . w'? wBa1aM& s wtflaHaissSafsac '" . - - .,

"So ores is about as light here as
on the Ridge. Well, I reckon
they'll come up before the rams.
Goodnight" Mr. McClosky took
the hand that his host mechanic-
ally extended, shook it gravely, and
was gone.

Wrhen Mr. McClosky, a week
later, stepped again upon his own
veranda, he saw through the French
window the figure of a man in his
parlor. Under his hospitable roof
the sight was not unusual, but for
an instant a subtile sense of disap-
pointment thrilled him. When he
saw it was not the face of Ashe
turned toward him he was relieved,
but when he saw the tawny beard
and quick passionate eyes of Henry
Ranche he felt a new sense of ap-
prehension, so that he fell to rub-
bing his beard almost upon his very
threshold.

Jenny ran into the hall, and
seized her father with a little cry' of
joy. "Father," said Jenny, in a
harried whisper, don't mind Atm''
indicating Ranee with a toss ot her
yellow braids "he's going soon,
and I think, father, I've done him
wrong. But it's all over with John
and me now; read that note, and
see how he insulted me." Her lip
quivered, but she went on : "It's
Ridgeway that he means, father,
and I believe it was his hand struck
Ridgeway down, or that he knows
who did. But hush now; not a
word."

She cravo him a feverish kiss, and
glided back into the parlor, leaving
Mr. McClosky perplexed and irreso-
lute with the note in his hand. He
glanced at it hurriedly and saw
that it was couched in almost the
very words he had suggested. But
a sudden apprehensive recollection
came over him; he listened, and
with an exclamation of dismay lie
seized his hat and ran out of the
house. But too late; at the same
moment a quick, nervous footstep
was heard upon the veranda, the
French windowflew open, and with
a light laugh of greeting, Ridgeway
stepped Into the room.

Jenny's finer ear first caught the
step, Jenny's swifter feelings had
sounded the depths of hope, of joy,
of despair, before lie entered the
room. Jenny's pale face was the
only one that met his, self-possess-ed

and self-relia- when he stood be-

fore them. An angry flash suffused
even the pink roots of Ranee's
beard as he rose to his feet; an om-
inous fire sprang into Ridgeway's
eyes, and a spasm of hate and scorn
passed over the lower part of his
face and left the mouth and jaw
immobile and rigid.

Yet he was first to speak. "I owo
you an apology," he said to Jenny,
with a suave scorn that brought the
indignant blood back to her cheek,
"for this intrusion, but I ask no
pardon for withdrawing from the
only spot where that man dare con-
front me with safety."

With an exclamation of rage,
llance sprang toward him. But as
quickly Jenny stood between them,
erect and menacing. "There must
bo no quarrel here," she said to
Ranee. ' 'While I protect your right
as my guest, don't oblige me to re-

mind you of mine as your hostess."
She turned with a ry

air to Ridgeway, but he was gone.
So was her father. Only Rauce re-

mained, with a look of
triumph on his face.

Without looking at him she passed
toward the door. When she reached
it she turned, "You asked me a
question an hour ago. Come to me
in the garden at nine o'clock to-

night, and I will answer you. But
promise first to keep away from Mr.
Dent; give me your word not to
seek him to avoid him if be seeks
you. Do you promise? It is well.

Ho would have taken her hand,
but she waved him away. In an-

other moment he heard the swift
rustle of her dress in the hall, the
sound of her feet upon the stair, the
sharp closing of her bedroom door,
and all was quiet.

And even thas quietly the day
wore away and the night rose slow-
ly from the valley and overshawed
the mountains with purple wings
that fanned the still air into a
breeze, until the moon followed it
and lulled everything to rostas with
tho laying on of white and benedic-
tory hands. It was a lovely night,
but Henry Ranee, waiting im
patiently beneath a sycamore
at the foot of the garden,
saw no beauty in earth or
air or sky. A thousand suspicions
common to ajealous nature, a vague
superstition of the spot, rilled his
mind with distrust and doubt. "If
tills should be a trick to keep my
hands off that insolent pup!" he
muttered, but even as the thought
passed his tonge, a white figure slid
from the shrubbery near the house,
glided along the line of plokot fence,
and then stopped, midway, motion-
less in the moonlight,

It was she. But ho scarcely re-

cognized her In the white drapery
that covered her head, and should-
ers and breast He approached her
with a hurried whisper. "Let us
withdraw from the moonlight. Ev-
erybody can see us here."

To he Continued.
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3 TRAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. LOUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars--

THROUGH WITHOUT 0HAHQE

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

NEW YORK
Arrival cf Trains from th. WmU

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

Are for Pale at theTICKETS paay'a OsVce,
tt. K. eorairr Foartas 4fc 'Crsrataat via ,
St. -s-tasia, aad at tha Prlaclpai Jtall-wa- y

Oflacc la the Weal.
SHAS. BABCOCK, & E. RUSSELL,

S'thern Pass. Ae"t, West'n Pass. Ag'L
Dallas. Texas, Kassas crrr,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Oca'l Supt., (kn'l Pass. Agt.

aattf Ismaxapolb. St. Lonx.

E8tabUH9d in 1851.

Momv and CtMiuerce.

Daily Beview.

Office Ouaha Daily Bee,
May 1, 1874. J

Business in the dry goods line
was rather quiet to-da-y, orders from
the country having been held over,
for the last day or two, till after the
first

There has been a fair movement
to-da- y in groceries, Hardware,
boots and shoes, and paint stuffs,

while the lumber trade has been
very heavy.

Prices continue unchanged, and
the market promises to continue

steady for the next week or ten
days.

OUAHA MARKETS.

Carefully Corrected DaUr

DRY GOODS.
PRINTS.

American.... 9'i
Albion.... 10

Aliens 9H
r"onnestoga . 10

uinceus . ss
fru man's ...... ...... 'lGarner A Co...
HamUt in 10

Merrimack D .... 9)
Oriental It)
Pattfic Mills 10
Spraguea, ..... .. 9S

BItOWR DRILLS.
Amoakeag .......... 12!4
Augusta ......... .. 1

Everett G (J . 13Vi
Great Fails 13)4

BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
Pepiwntll 8--4 .......- - 30

do 9- -t . 57H
do 1M ........
do 11-- 4 ... 43

Waltham 8--4

do H--i 32

do 10--4. nys
BROWN SHEETINGS.

Indian Beidj..... "8IVuoerell E tine...--
do R fine- -. ii
do O fine... 10

do N fion 9
do sheeUng
do do 9-- 32

Puttman A A..
Stark A. 12

CORSET JEANS.
Amoskeag
Kearsarge satin ..........

o t,i satin.. ........... ..- -.. .

Naumkeag satin .- .- 14

Peppenell satin-.- .. ...... U
DENIMS.

Amoskesg .... ...... 24

Arkwrigbt, blue...... .... 1
B aver Creek A A............. 1J
Hap Maker, blue............... ny,
India. B B blue and brown... 19
New York, B ss
Otis, tt B.... ... 19

Otis, C C 17
Oakland 16
Wairen BB ...... ...... .... 18

do A .................-...- ..
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.

AndroMXgg.ng4-2a- a .. 17
do do L..... 15

Boot, K UK
do B 4--4 13

Fruit of th Loom - IS
do do do 100 . 18

Gold Melal - K

Lew YoTMuTsr 18
Wamasatta . ......... 18
Lonsdale.-...- .. .....-...- ... 1SU

UINQHAMS
Middlesex ........... Ann
Glenarnis .............. JFioK

TICKINGS,
Amoskesg, a c a. . '. J& 23

do A....... . 23
do B . SKT iO

Contstoga, A Pre 2m- - 28
do B jl 27
do God Medal Z iO

YANKEE NOTION?-ktjrt- z

hohb A Co., U31Famham

sfo'jl carrojn5
Clark's O. X. T 5i 1st
Coat's C... 70
Merrick's U

HOSIERY. HIDomestic J Wl too
British ,,,. 3

PAPER COOLAK&fe
Plcken' best rS. t 0
King WlUlam SU. 1 35
Domestic.... J-- 2 CO

feamle y .... 2 50
SHAWLS.

Ottomau strips e $2 23G 50
SHIRTS.

White common ... -.- $10 50
medium.. 15 0)
custom raade..'" 30 00

Percale.. 81200.124 CO

Calico . 4 757 50
OVEKALLS.

Brown drill ... J6 50a7 25
' duck... . 7 75a9 00

Blue drill 7 00a7 50
duck .. 8 00a9 50

White I ,8 00a9 50
'CORSETS.

French whalebone ... J5 JOaS 00
Ojr own. ,i............... 15 00
Comet,.... . 22 50

tePRINQ SK1BT3.
Linen printed ... ..... ... S 9 00

' ruffled li CO

" fluted 15 0j

BUTTER AN EQCS.
$

J. C. Bosenfield, Produce commis-missio- n

merchants,199 Douglas street,
furnish us with the following quota
tions: LButter, choice roll, 32a35;
common roll, a20; eggs,
demand ' active at 12 ;

'prime apples, 8 00 per bbl ; potatoes
1 40 per bu. Cranberries $9 pr bbl.

HARDWARE.
''--

v JOax T. EDoas.
X IRON.

Common "bar......... 4
Horse shoe b-- r 6)4
Norway nail rod.... lli

STEEL.
Cast ploT - . 12
Gernion - ...... 11

American casn, octagon and square if 22
Jess p's English do do ... 2j& 49
Burden's horse shoes, per keg ... 725

.do mule do do ............ 8 25
Northwest horse nails 22a 23
YstimtAA ttltfl tilrtaa itt.AAiint A rtar ronl
Stor hall patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOdto 604 per keg 4 49

Sd ao 4 65
d do 4 90

4d do 5 15
3d lo 5 93
3d fin da 740
maasvaffoo 5 15
MBsV do6dl do tt f f

s--

lOdeaatac do 5 15
jBdf do do 5 44
4tt do do 5(3
.WMSsAt, ail slaea . 5 15

k; BOLTS.
GanlMi aad tin dlsronnt 70 pre

- BUTTS.
Farrow wrought, fart Joint discount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible do 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS,
Hay and manure fork......dUcount SO pre
Hoes and gai den rake-..-- .. do 85 do

HINGES.
Strap and T.-..- .. .discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
KTaft's black discount 43 pre

. Coe's lmmitation do 45 do
Coca gennine . do 20 do

SCREWS.
--American Iron 45 pre

do brass. 40 pre
AGRICULTURAL IJIFLEMHNTS,

SCTTH R
H Holt'i Ha.vest Klng.per dor, pion 14 25

12 00
Healdvi Eureks 10 00

do red 9 00
SPADES -- 3D SHOVELS.

BowUnd'sNo2 black shovels, D II 12 00
. do do poilsned ao do 13 00

do do black spades do 12 00
Moor do polished do do 13 00jas "spring point" L H shovels 13 50

C AXES.
Hllpntncott'a Western Crow- n- , 13 00

ao uu uu u tcibj 13 50
COFFEE MILLS,

ratka'sNo 3, Iron boxnet 5 25
da dolOS do , 5 75
do do 23 Union ir h... 11 00

0 doW do xuitanla 18 00
FILES.

Hanrra-- e, Smith! Co., --discount 30 pre
American Hie Co do 50 do

HAMMERS.
Mavdole'a, A E No 1, 1$, 2
uammona . atao z (9 00

do do do 4. 10 50
do fcn sinter's No 1.. 10 00
do do do 2 . 13 SO

do do do 3- - 14 W
HATCHETS.

Tforrls'i' shingling, No 1 . S7 00
do do 2. SOQ

lao do dog- - 900
4o Clil do 1.. 7 50
day do do- - 860

LEATHER.
BaU.l.i S. sole V
Hemlock . rfesli 1

ao ao .pw T It t
da da dawir. S3 tZ
do pan sole good . a. V

o n

do harness- - S3 40
do hue-- 43 48

do bridl- e- 3) 41
do cal- f- 125 150
da kip 75 125
doupnerU ft 5 SO

Oik tole t) tt 43 4S
do calf.. ... 1 50 1 60
do kip- - 1 00 1 3
do harness - f5F44

Jodots pr dr 73 0OJW 00
Other brands diOere- -t wt, pr t- t- 1 752 35
French kip pr B -- - 1 44R 1 H
liar, liaings. 6 Kir 9 00

Dry flint pr E
SKINS.

Ure.n..
Dry salttd flS
Green salted
Jan. and Feb, pelts- -, -

. Zximq szui
CEMENT. IRns.nda!e-- .. sea

Water lime.. .
POULTRY. m

Supply limited with demand active
as follows: Chickend, diSSeS, 12;
turkeys, Hal 5c; geee, nflc; ducks
10c

FURS.

A. Hubermann. 510-5-12 13th
street wholesale dealers.' Quo
tations: mink, No. l,25al 50

coons, 45c; muskrat, 14cfor fall and
21c for spring ; skunk, prime black,
1 00c;do. striped, 15 to 33c jotter, JNo.

1, 5 00 to 6 50 ; do. No. 24 00 ; fish

er, iu good order, 0 00;' wolf, large
mountain No. 1 , 2 25 ; do.No.-2- , 1 50;
do. small, 50 to 80 ; beaver, well fur-

red and cleaned, 1 00 To.l 25 per lb

martin, from 2 50 to 4 OOaccording
to color; fox, silver gray, t10 00to
25 00 ; do. cross, 3 00 ; do.red, 1 50 ;

deer skin, hair red and short, 25c per

Cooke & Callou furnish4118 follow-

ing quotations, for butchers' stock,
native steers, 4a4 1-- 2; Texas steers,
3a3j; hogs, unsettled, prime, 4a
4 1-- 2 ; sheep, firm and active at 4

12a5 00.J
MEATS. ,

Dressed beef, G c; dressed pork,
lc; dressed mutton, 8 8. C. hams
63c; shoulders, 7 12; breakfast bacon,
10c; clear sides, 10c; lard,ifirm at 9c

soxvaxT
Powell & Co., Soapmonufacturers.

Sapo Publico, 6 (6 84 ; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
G 2; Palm, 55 14 ;' German Mot- -

led, 6 12.
ART GOODS AXD UPHOLSTERER'S

STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,

270 FarnhamJStreet, furniahes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil .walnut mouldings, one inch,
perfootj5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;

polished walnut, I inch 7c; 2 inch
ijc; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
C15c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

f45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

juch 510q 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c
Window shades.

Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per
pair, 1 50; ornamental bands 2 00

4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.

Union md all wool terry, per yard
1 603 j0; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,

2 00a3 00.
MATTRASSE9.

Husk, 4 00-- 5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations are on
the basis of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

Parties who buy for ca-.I- i, or any
strictly firstclas3 buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions on large
orders for short tima paper.

LUMBER.
Subject to change of market without cotice.

WM. 31. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bt. Farnnani and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, CO tt, and un
der ....-.....- .. S21 00

Orer20ft, each additional ft aJd'l.. f0
Fencing No 1 ..... ........ 23 00

do No 2- - ... ....................... . 21 0
1st commnn boirds.......... ..- -.. ... 22 00

2nd do do ..... --.20 00

"A" stock boards, 0 and 12 inch... ... 45 00

"B" do do do do ... 35 00

"C do do di do ... SO 00

lt clear, 1, 1. Us "! 2 inch- - 65 00
2d do do do do ....... Co 00

3d do do do do ....... 45 00
Flooring, clear . 50 00

do 1st common....... 40 00

do 2d do .........-d- o 32 50
3d do ... 25 00

do nsrrow, clar .. 45 00

lt clear celling i Inch ... 85 00

2d do do Klnch- -. 32 50
1st do do Yi Inch., 30 00
2d do do Ji Inch ..... .. 27 50
1st clear siding..... ... 26 00
2d do do ... ....... 24 00

1st common siding - 20 00
2d do do ... ... 18 00

"A" shinrfes- - .... 4 50
Extra No 1 shinles... 3 50
Common No 1 sh ngles -... ... 2 00
LathperlOOO . . 3 0
D A 11 pickets etr 100 .... -. 3 So
Pqdare do do do .. "
OG Batten pr lineal f' "lK
Rough do do do

WINDOWS, (GIazed.1
35 per cent off Chicago list.

DOOU3, (Wedged)
25 pet cent offCl icago list.

BLINDS.
SO per centos" list.
White lime per bbl .51 752 00

Lonlsrille cement per bbl..... . 3 00&,S25
Plaster pari, per bbl --. . 3 603 75
Plastering hair per bushel- -. 40

Tarred felt .: 4
Plastering board .. .......

OILS. PAISTS, GLASS, &c.

2. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & 3rcAUSLAND.

Coal Oil 19 Lard Oil, No. 1. F0
Linseed Oil, raw. 103 i it ii 2 70

" " hl'd 1 10 " " wirterl 90
Turpentine 61 " " straln'd
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating ) S3w. va. ;

PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctlf Pure S UK
" Fancy Brands

Putty In Bladders.. ......
" " Bulk 44

En i mold Glass, colors. so.. ft. 1 00
Flat Glas, 0 S c discount

TIN, SnEELIROX. WIRE, &C.

3HLTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &.

FARNHA3L
TIN PLATE.

CIIABCOAL.

10x14 IC, fair qnalitf-- f 13 50
10x14 lc. Iwt quality- - 14 00
1 xl4 IX do do . 17 00
12x12 IO do do 14 50
12x12 IX do do 17 50
14x20 IC do do . 16 00
HxVQIX do do 18 no
14x20 IXX do do 21 00
14x20 1 XXX do 24 00
l'O plate JiC (best quality) 24 00
100 plate DX. do d 14 50
100 plate DXX do do 17 50
100 plate DXXX do dj - 20 50
Roofing IC charcoal do do 15 50
EooflnjIX do do do .16 50
10x14 IC coke lo do 13 00
20x2i IC charcoal roofing. 28 00
20x?8 C charcoal roonng. . S3 00
esxii icnarroai 23 50
10x20 CvAe (lor gutt-rs- ) 21 50

BLOCK TIN.
Large pigs-Sm-

all 33
pigs- - 26

Bar un. U
ZINC.

Sheet tin 25 to 33 In.
da do do it half casks . lei
do do do in 250 Hi casks f.

Sheet 24 to 25 Inches per sheet.
Tinners soldet (extra refined ,,,. 27

do do No. 25
do do rooflq 21

Babtid mstal 0s2

SHEET IRON.
First quality, Numbers 18 to 24.

ao ao ao "da ao do 28- -

4 0 .7 . th

t sides smcthe
Jo 2 - 7K
do '6

do ? do 27 .

Juniata, No. 24
10Kao uu -- w "

do do 27 -
Bnsslaperfe't 7 to 12

do ro. I, suinea . . .-- -
Tx. thnn full bundles, add one wnt.

"A'im.Hnn immltat'n Bussla, all Nos. IS

Less than fall I undies, add one lent.
GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 20 list 13

do 21 to 24 IS
do 25 to 25 . . no 17

do 97 do 13

do 3 .. ,,, o SO

Full bundles discount 15 per cent

COPPER.
Braz'ers 6 to 9 ..

do 10 to 12 B
do 12Kto 100 a

Shea hln!, 11 and 16 ox - . ..
PLinlshtd, 14 and IS or . .
Nos. 7, 8 and 9, Punished
Bolt copper . . ...
Copper bbt oms- -

BUIGUT WIRE.
10 11 W

Nos. 0 to 6 8,3 9 10,11 14,14

14 15 li 19 20

Nos. 15,16 17 13 19 20

Per bundle 15 per cent discoun

GROCERI E.
STEELE JOHNSON 538-5-40 14TH ST.

CLAEK i FRENCH COR. FABNHAtt AND
llTH ST.

PnNDT, MEYER & P.AAPKE, 212 FARS-HV-

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

&. Gallagher, 205 Farn--
hara St.

VHTTNEY, BAUSEUMAN Co., 247
Douglas St.

SUGARS.
Granulated pr H hi.'
rowuerea uo lity'-ti- ii

Crushed do 11 Jial li
Rat cut loaf do 123&HH
Standard A do 1

A do 105i
Extra C do
Yellow C do 9
N cboloe do

COFFEES.
Rio choice rr to--

do 27a28
prime do .--. 2.27

do good do . '.5j2i
O G Jara 31a35

SYRUPd.
Common pr gallon.... ... 3TS43
Good do .... 60sC5
Choice do ..... 70 j S3

do N O mobsscs ... 80

BICE.
Rangoon choice ..... ..

Carollus . ... Waa
CANDLES.

M Weak A Co.. 16sl7
schofers ...... 16ial7

SOAP.
Mis our! Vrlley ... 6iaCK
Kirk's Saron ....
M. Wek A Co . 7a74
.'chofer's German... ......... .
Kirk's st indard .- -. .

do sterling- - .... 4a4,
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black gor ds, WVstern 45

do do Virginia 4550
do do Lonrlard's 52i57

Bright do do do . 57sG5
do do Virginia ..... f0o5

Natvral eaf ... ...... 7ja95
DDIED FRUITS

California peiches per naund .. lfiVaU
do arpbs do . 12ali

Sate do do 13al3K
New currants -- . . 8 9
do prunes.. I4al4K
do German cherries-d- o 17

blackberries . 17al8H
iln raDlierries Siali
do rafins pr toi..... SJ S

do seedless rasios per pound. 11

SALT.
New In barre's . ...... $2 8fia3 00

do dairy . - 4 50a5 75

CANNED GOODS.

2 pound can Myer's oysters per cose, .S4 23al 50
1 do do do do do . . 2 50i2 75

2 do do Willim's do do . . 4 00a4 21

2 do do peaches do do . . 4 75a5 09

3 do do t do do . 6 75a7 .'0
Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase . . 3 50a3 73

do 3 do do do 3 00
Corn, Trophr, p:rcasO . .. 5 50

do Win-lo- w do ...... . 5 75af 00

do Yarmouth do ................ 000
Strawberries, per case ......- - . 4 7Ja5 W
Raspberries, do do - CO'
Pineapp'es, do do -- . . 5 50

TEVS.
Oo'ongs per pound .... 23a73

Young Ilyron, per jound . 40al 00
Gunpowder. do di .... COal 25

FLOUR.

Go'd Dust 3 10

XXXX Iowa City. 3(0
California..- .- 7ja 00

BAGS.

Gunn'es, heary weight .... 17

do light do . IE

Burlaps, Jour bushel ....-- -. 8K119"
Dundee gunnie- s- IS
Grain bau, Amoskeg A . S0i31

do do Rookfore . 36

SPICE.
Nutmegs, Pnang best, per ponnd-- 1 S5al 41

lore i do do . CI

Alspice lo do . la0
Pinjmon bark do u . 33a4C

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
H. Upman V M. S 35 00

Keconstruction . do 3 tfi
Grand 'ectral do W
Universal do 40 00

Yara . do w
La Boquet do 50 0O

Mm m Pure do W CO

Partlgaa jo 75 CO

Vnnf, TmW do C5 00
.iA x finGold Meda- l-

La Espanola .... do MOO
Triple Crown-Hen- ry do 73 00

Clay . . do 100 00

De Vlller do 100 00

Y Vlller do 101 00

1876 - do 75 CO

E. . Pi.3-- ,

CARRUGE, BUGGY and TTAGOS

MAXUFACTCEER.

N. E. CORNER of lltli and HARNEY 8TS.

OULD rcpectfullyannouccetothe pub- -w( It. !,.. Ka ta nntr rpnilr tfi fill till 4V11- 1-

ir-r- ts In the above Hues with neat uess and

oittv'Express wagons constantly on hand and
tale.

PL1TTE YALLEY

REAL ESTATE!

Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent for the

U. P. R. R LANDS,

Columbus, - Hob,

Government Lands Located !

U. P. Lands Sold!

Improred Farms MdTowmLots fcr

C-A-SIH-
:!!

--OR-

ON LONG TIME!!
All Communications Cheer

fully Answered.
ap30tl

L. WOODWORTH,
233 Douglas Street, Omabt, Hetruki

DEALXS IK

Carriages, Hacks,
Buggies, Pattent Wheels, Road wasjens, Trot-

ting Sulkies, Skeletons, Ltudebaker'a,
Celebrated Wa:o-.s- . James R.

Hill's Celebrated Con-
cord arneas

and Whips.

HORSE CLOTHING.
Bobes, Blankets.Wagon Jfaterial of all Descrip-
tions, Spskes, Hubs, Felloes, and all klndsof

HARD WOOD LUMBER
Thimble Skeins, Axles and Springs,

mchett

MRS. S. C. WHITCOMB.

Dress and Cloak Maker,

Rooms over Mrs. Smith's Millinery Store,

233 FAK9TH M ST., OMAHA, 3TKO

Opposite the Grand Central UoteL

Fatteras or all KiBds UjhiJ.

And cot to order from Actual Measurement,

Cutting 8c Fiting a Specialty
fcsstf.

Spring and Summer Styles.
1?laaaf

L 233

assssiH

Fine and Medium

c:e-e:ej:f:e!:-
r,

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

tSv.xi"7r-Tr-.
The Popular Route from

O D-v-

-E A. T3l .A.
TO

Chicago and tlie East !

AND THE

Only Direct Route
Dmlcrubaque.I- -i

Crotne, 1'ralrle Du Clilen. Vlnoua,
St. foul, Duluth, Jnnnvillr, Kruo
Him, Green tint. Kaclnp. Mtren'a
Point. OtuWean, Ion
DuLac, JlmlUou auclMtlsTauk.

It Ikin j the Shortest and FList Com Dieted Line
Between

OMAHA and CHIC AG 6,
Conitant improTom nts bare taken place in
the w.iy of reducius OraJc, and placing Iron
with Steel ltails, adding to lis rolling stock
new and Lleaut
DAY and 8L.KKP1XG CARS

Equipped with the "Vestlughoue Air Brake"
and "Jliller PUt'orni." esublishins comforta-
ble and cumuiodi uj Katin Houses, offering all
the comforts of trarelln tte age can produce.

From to 10 Fast Express Trains run each
way daily over the various lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.
Principal Connection.

AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for
Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached via
Sioux City and PaciQc railroid.

AT (IRANI) JUNCTION for Fort Podge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSIlALLf'.r.t. PjuI, Minneapolis,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT LEOAR RaPIDi for Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, hirles City, Burlington and St. Louis.

AT CLINION for Dubuqne, Dunlelth, Prai-
rie du Clilen, lacrosse, and sll points on the
Chicago, Clinton an. I Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FU'TON forFreeport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all jioints In Wisconsin. "

AT ClIICAOOwith all rallwaylines leading
ont of Chlca.

Throusli tlckfts to all eastern cities via this
line can be I rocured, and any inforiuat on ob-

tained, concerning Koute, Rates, etc., at the
Company's office. 218 Farnhani street, Omaha,
and also at the piinclpil TicketO-ic- es al ug the
line o! the U.

ee-Kisfi-ie checked through to all principal
Fastern points,
W.II.STBNNETT, rARVIN HUOUITr.

(len'l PaDg'r Ag't. Oen. Sup'U
J. II. LACLV. C O. tDDV,

Ticket Ai't, Omtha. Gen'l Ag't Omaha
mcblSil

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON

PROPU THE

PITTSBURa.

WHITE LEAD

AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Z3aWtAa3liaaaXOCl. 1030.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pur

White Lead, Red Lead, Lltkarge

Tuttr, Colow Dry and la Oil.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacture red.

GUARANTEE.
NVe guanntee our brand of 8trlctly Pure

White eatl to be free from impurities, snd
will pay 550 In gold for every ounce of sdul
jaia'Jon found In this package.

uu73m J. SCIIOOXMAKER k SOX

J. S. SHBOPSHIRE,

Attorney- - at-La- w,

- . Soontnri5cnsr,rB2!lt1

OMAHA. NEB

EuTYARD KUEHL,
MACISTER OP THE DEPAHTBD.
Ho. 493 10th Et, between ramham tt Harney .

Will by the aid of guirdlan spirits, obtain
for any one a view of the past, present and lu-tu- re.

No fees charged In cases of sickness.
spl3tf

STODDARD 4t UCIXLBCT,

Market Gareners !
KIKD3 OF VEGETABLES AND

ALL forsa'e. Orders addressed to ua

at our garden
Cor. 2 1st and Paul Streets,

Will receive prompt attention. aplSJ3ea

OITT
STOVE ST.OEZ.

E. F. COOK,
537 Mta 8t, bstwtsa SosgUa tnl Dodrs

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper anJSheet Iron
Ware, and dealer In

Cooldng and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Ware on

an I. Tin Rootln;, Gutters and Spoutlnpnd
D W ciV do and warreiuantd. feb2tf

G. A. LESDqUEsT.

MercHant Tailor!
90 PAK3IHAM T.

Between Tenth aad Elaventi Stacsta.

Oents' yninisalag Qoods.

A. POLACK,
CLOTHIER.

rarnliam St ITaar

v y

WW

TaHaaaHaaas

aaar aaW
asall' GaW

ftw afaV

Clotliiiifi:,"

and Furnishing Goods.

tkc - it teee cheapest.
Chicairo, Bock Island

and Pacific B, B.
THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Dea Moines, Davenport and Rock Islan J.
o

AH Passenger Trains are equipped with the
Westing uousk Patent Air Brkes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Leave Dally,
Connecting as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, lor Oakaloou, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonls.

AT UHINNKLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTi with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn iranch, for Muscatine,
Washington and all points routh.

AT DAVENPORr with the Davenport SL
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT ROCK IsLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Frceport, Belolt, liacln. Mil-
waukee and all points In northern I iinols
an--l Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocktord, Rk
Island and St. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria ani points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC with branch, for Hen-
ry. Lai-er- e, Chlllirothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points nort h and south.

AT CHICAGO with U tinea East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cllles,

via this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of thecompanr, lis Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the Una ot the U. P. R. .

Basrsaare Checked Tbrongh to 11
Principal Kaaten Points).

A.M. SMITH, H. RIDDLE,
Gen'l Paas'r Ag't, Gen'l Sup't

CbKago. Chi-ag-

J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVEN.S,
Ticket Agent, Geu'I Western Ag't

a2Stf Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

Al'O

LOS ANGELES

VINEYBDS.

Depot for the sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

BlRlSTIDIIEiS
2JL. BaDliIiHR c& Co..

Corner of BatteTy and".Wa.ihIngton Ska.

AH FBaSCUCO, CAL..

mailU

ALEX. J. LXOOAT. nil. ii. ncDsox
MATIt'L O. UCDSOX. JAS. O. BUTLER

ST. LOUIS T0B1CC0 WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Haanfatarars of evsry araiw

Tine Cut Chewing?

ASD IHOKI50

TOBACCO

Our Speoial Brands:

FISB CCTSi IXOKIXOSi

BEAUTY. JNGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Oar Tobaccos Strlctl j Waraated.

FriCE ASD mXlXKBUOBM.

Cor. Second tc Vine Streets,

Wt- - Xaoislfli SsCo. &
wiim

14;tli.
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SIZE mr A . j
OF HTA!rt.eai i&m.m.FELLHS,

OOO m atlAAX!o o o
Or Sngar-Con:e- d, Conccntratod,

Root and Herbal Juice, AntN
Blltcns Grannies. THE LITTLE
GIANT" CA'fll-VUTI- C. or nultttatt
la Parvo Physic.
Tho novelty of modem Mcdlcti, Chemical nJ

Pharoaicatical Science No usa of any lcsjct
takini; the laro. repulsive and nauseous pull,
composed of cheap, crude, and balLy ingredients,
nhcuwocsn by a careful application of chemical
science, extrarr all tho cathartic and other neiU-c'.n-al

properties (rum the mst vaiuabto roots ana
herbs, ana courcntrato them Into a minute Gran.
ma. scarcely lamer tlian a muatartl
seeJ, Uiatca-- i Da readily swallowed by those oi
tha mon sensitive, vtomach and fastidious tastes.
EachlltUo Purgative I'cllct represent, in a
rao-- t concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as Is embodied In any of tha largo plus found fos
file a tho dra shop. From their wonderful ca-
thartic power. In proTortloa to their txe, people
who hava not trie I them, aro apt to nppco ULat
thcyaraharsa ordrs'tieta effect, but such Is cot
at all thd ca. .ho different activa tacdiclnal prla-cipl- es

of which ther aro composed beln ao haiw
cunlxea and modUled. ono by tho others, as to
praJuco a CKixt searrhliiar and Ibor-ouzh,- yrt

gcutlytndlilnaiy oporalluar
catbartl u

SjOO Reward Is hereby offered hy tho pro.
prictor of hcso Pcllcu. to any chemist v. ho,
upon analysis, flit Cud In them an Calomel cr
other forms of men-ur- ot any other mineral
poison.

Ilclnic ontlrclr TCKOtablc,no partfCdlar
caro is whilo ustnj them. They opo-ra- to

without distnrbanco to tho constitution, diet,
or occupation. ForJunildlcr, Headache,
Constipation. Impure ttlood, Palu
In tao Khoulucru, Tlgtrtncas of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eractattons
of the Stomach, Bad tasto lujiontb, Illllous attacks, Pala tn
region ot Kidneys, lutcrnal Ferer,
Clloatcd feoliuz about Momacli,
Itusa of Blood, to Head, IIlRh. Col-
ored Urine, Unsociability- - nd.
Gloorsr Forebodings, tako Dr.
Plerco'a Plcanaut PurgatlTo Pellets.
In explanation of tho remedial power of my Tur- -

Pellets otcrso prcat a va.-ict-
y of diseases.fttlve tosaythat their pctlou npou tho

animal economy In tinlvcrsal, not a.
Klaud or tissue escaping their sa tia-tl- vo

Impress Ago docs not Impair them;
their eusar cctlnoTanu being enclosed In glass
bittles preerva their lrtucs unimpaired for anr

of lime. In any climate, so thai they aro vs

fresh and reliable, which is not tho caso
with thj pilts found in tho dru? stores, put np ia
c"ijja wood or paite-bcar- d iioxcs. Recollect that
f irtli disosrs whero a I.MatlTe Altersi. nr Pumilvs is Indicated, thes llttla
Peucts will fhe tho most perfect latlsticUca U
an wBOUSoiaem.

They aro sol by 11 cntrrlslmx
SrUCglSIS BIXJ ccataa) m nwH

IV not allow snr tlraScist to lnooJo'
take anythtnf eU ttiat To may say Is Joat as
rood as my Itucto occaao no mas.es a larget
profit on that which bo recommends. If your
drostst cannot supply them, enclose cuau
andtccclve thea ny retnm mail fnm

B. v. piekov, jt. n , ivopv,.
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